
Faculty Of Plantation and Agro-
technology allow the Resume Writ-
ing Workshop being held in UiTM 
Cawangan Melaka Kampus Jasin. 
The program will be one of the 
platform to expose the students 
related to the resume preparation 
request and criteria dine by the 
employer. The program is one of 
the effort carried out by the Facul-
ty of Plantantion and Agrotechnol-
ogy Universiti Teknologi MARA 
Cawangan Melaka Kampus Jasin. 
The talk was delivered by our own 
deputy dean, Miss Nordiana Ibra-
him and one of the lecture, Dr. 
Yusof Chong Yu Lok. This pro-
gram intend to provide the expo-
sure for the students particularly to 
the final year student this is to 
making sure they are well prepared 
to apply for after graduated. 
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Resume Writing Workshop 

All of this participant were joining this good program to prepared 

them self for the interview in the future.  

OUTCOME 

 The students more ready 

in resume preparation 

before meet the employer 

with a good appearence 

and good resume. 

 Students more confidents 

towards interview process 

which is will effectively 

make the employer asure 

to took them as their em-

ployee.  

 Job opportunities will be 

provided to final year 

Faculty Of Plantation and 

Agrotechnology students. 

 Softskill of the students 

will increase and to face 

the interview sesion  

 Knowing the attitude, the 

step to prepare a good 

resume, and way how to 

react with all their ques-

tions.  

For the second slot, we were hearing a talk from Dr. Yusof 

Chong Yu Lok about the content in resume that we need to pre-

pared and compile properly. 

Faculty of Plantation and Agrotechnology 

OBJECTIVES 

 To offer the students disclo-

sure towards interview pro-

cess which is will effectively 

enhance students confi-

dents. 

 To provide job opportuni-

ties to final year Faculty Of 

Plantation and Agrotechnol-

ogy students. 

 Briefing the attitude, the 

step to prepare a good re-

sume, and way how to react 

with all their questions.  

 Make a students prepared 

their resume with a lot of 

involved event and manage-

ment skill in the same time 

have a good result.  

This is first slot with our Deputy Dean, Miss Diana Ibrahim. She 

was giving a talk about the preparation of ourself include the appear-

ance that we should prepared for interview. 


